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Operantics announces “Le Nozze di Figaro” for 2019 Mainstage Season 
#ByArtistsForArtists 

 
16 October, 2018 - Operantics has announced plans to stage Mozart’s operatic masterpiece “Le Nozze 
di Figaro” as their next major production in early 2019. 
 
The news was revealed during a surprise performance at last night’s Gala Concert, “Opera in the 
Gallery” with newly-appointed Artist Patron Taryn Fiebig and a cast of Operantics alumni from various 
past productions spanning the company’s four-year history. 
 
To supplement the funds raised from last night’s Gala, Operantics continues to seek support from 
individuals and businesses through their 2019 Mainstage Campaign via the Australian Cultural Fund. 
“The costs of putting an opera onstage go far beyond the price of the tickets,” said Artistic Director Katie 
Miller-Crispe, “Reaching our fundraising goal will not only cover these costs of production but will allow 
us to stage our very first opera with orchestra - a vital development for our company. It will also enable 
us to provide bursaries for our artists and cover the hiring costs of our talented conductors and 
directors.” 
 
“Figaro” will open the company’s fifth season and will be Operantics’ first fully-staged operatic 
production with orchestra. The company has since revealed that Luke Spicer has come on board as 
musical director and conductor for the project. Mr Spicer worked with Operantics earlier this year as 
conductor for their production of St Matthew Passion, and is regularly engaged by multiple companies 
including Opera Australia and the Sydney University Symphony Orchestra. Operantics will soon 
advertise for expressions of interest from performers and creatives who would like to be involved with 
the production. 
 
Donations to Operantics’ 2019 Funding Campaign for “Le Nozze di Figaro” may be made directly 
here: https://australianculturalfund.org.au/projects/operantics-2019/ 
 
Supplementary images available here. 
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For interviews, photos and further information, please contact: 
 
Katie Miller-Crispe 
Artistic Director 
Operantics 
Email: contact@operantics.com.au 
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